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RUSSIANS EXPECT

TO CRUSH TEUTONS

London Credits Ally With Ad-

vantage in Day's Fighting
After Comparing Reports.

FOE HELD ON MANY LINES

Cttiimu 8a j The Occupy Lukow

iietwrrn Enemy and Place of Ile-fo- ge

Virona Disputes Petro-grad-'a

Communication.

LONDON'. Aug. 1J With report
tnanaltng from Petrograd which ex
rea confidence In the ultimata suc-c- m

of the strategy of Grand Duk
Nicholas, which. It l declared, la de-
signed to let the Austro-Ganna- n ruah
continue until proper time to turn and
administer a disastrous blow after tba
Invaders have rotten far from their
baea. bop for the Russians waa re
ewed In aome etrclea bar today.
Observers, further to support tbla

hop, cite the reapeettv communica-
tion from tba Russian and German
War Office.

It t In tba Russian report that the
most momentous happenings aracbron
icled. declaring that the Uermans in
the Rig district of northwest Rus-
sia and In the Vleprs and Bui regions
and alone both roads between Cbelm
and Yladova bav been repulsed with
enormous casualties, as have attacks
at several points a Ions; tba extended
line.

A dispatch from a Genera newspaper
aaa the Germans In some of these
districts have suffered heavily, no re-

inforcements bavins arrived sine Au-Su- st

4.
Of the situation near Riga, the Oer

man War Office says It is unchanged.
The Vienna War Office disputes the

Russian report and eays further suc-
cesses have been galnd In the Vleprs

M Bus; regions.
The German assert tbey bav oc-

cupied Lukov and that
are In retreat sloes; tba entire front
between the Bus; ard tba Par ass w.
with Field Marshal Von Mackensen la
pursuit.

The Berlin report also says the Rus-
sian bav taken the offensive south

f the Nlemen.
Occupation by the Teuton forces

f Lukow. aa r ported today by tbe
German War Office, may prove tbe
most aerioua blow dealt the army
that waa forced to .retreat from
Warsaw, aa Lukow la the Junction of
the. railroads from Warsaw and Ivan-goro- d

to Brst-Ltows- k. the fortress la
the Russian second line of defense to
wfclch the Caar's array la trying to fall
back.

Th Russian communication! follows:
"In the region of the Riga Wednes-

day we repulsed German attempts to
overwhelm our advance guards. In tbe
direction of Jacobstadt and Dvlnsk our
troops on Tuesday and Wednesday con
tinned their progress. successfully
pressing the enemy. In the region north
of Vilkomlr w occupied Kovarak and
Tovlny after a fight and took aome
prisoner Near Kovno we continued
to repulse German attacks on the front
west of Nlemen aa far as Jessie. Tbe
enemy was not successful anywhere
xrrpt near tbe village of Godlevo.

"On the front between tbe Narew
and the Bug the Germans continue
peralslrut attacks, especially on the
roads to Limu. Sinlusovo and Koesavo,
Kurtlier sootx on two aldea of the
Tcbljcff-Malkl- a railway, our troops
Wednesday afternoon were able to as
aurr counter offensive.

"On th front between Vleprs and
the Bug Wednesday lb enemy deliv-
ered a series of desperate attacks In
tit direction of farcsew and on both
toads between Cbelm and Vladova. All
were repuloed with heavy loss to tbe
enemy. Kalt of Ortrow th German
dead lay In enormous heaps.

"In tbe Dniester district around th
mouth of th Strips we stopped an en-
emy attempt to take the offensive.

GREEK CONSUL ACCUSED

Cbuntrjman Sajs Official Arretted
Hint at Elicit loo.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 1J. Klesn-thi- s
Var.adakt. consul-aener- al of th

Greek Government to California and
commissioner-amor- al f Creec to the
Panama-Pacifi- c Kxpo.it Ion. was made
defendant In a suit for 1S 000 filed tn
the I'nitrd Ststes District Court Thurs-
day. George I'sgonls. a Greek candy
manufacturer of this city, who said be
failed to gain admittance to the Greek
pavilion at the fx posit Ion last Sun-
day. Is th pl.iintlff.

Pasonls charges that when be
knock--- d at th pavilion door re-
peatedly the consul-genera- l. Incensed,
rushed out with a knife and arrested
htm and turned him over to th police
but refused to appear la court against
aim. I'jsonl says his wife fainted
with a child In her arms at tbe sight
of hr husband under arrest and that
sbe Is yet In bed.

Paconls sued for false Imprisonment
and Injuries to bis wife.

HOUSER WHEAT DEAL BIG

Portland Buyer Takes 70,000 Bush
els of Washington Crop.

SPOKANE. Wash, Aug. II Sp-cia- l)

Th first really Important
wheat deal sloe tbe new season opened
was closed Thursday In Colfax by repre-
sentative of M. 1L llouser. of Port-
land, who porchased th entire crop
la the Palous and Big Bend districts
of William Huntley, vice-presid- of
tbe Echsng National Bank.

Th sal Involves TOO bushels. It
was learned that the price range from
li rents the bushel for red Kusalan
to cents for bluestem.

HELP WANTEDJN MONTANA

Women May Have to Take to Fields
lo Save Crops.

ANTELOPE. Mont- -. Aug. 13 Scarc-
ity of men Is a common complaint
among farmers throughout this sec-
tion. With on of th biggest har-
vests in th history of th country ap-
proaching, practically all th farmers
ar without sufficient help, and la
OTsav esse. It I said, th women will
bav to take to th fields.

ALASKAN LAND RESTORED

arly Half of Oiagach Rnrrre I
Ope to Entry. '

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 Nearly half
of th laaj la th Caugaca National

forest. Alaska, through which th gov
ernment railroad Is to run. Is restored
to the public domain by proclamation
of President Wilson mad public to
night. Th boundariea of the forest
aa redrawn by the proclamation, con
tain approximately s.sls.000 acres.
S.tos.000 being withdrawn.

Forest service officials explained
tonight that the land withdrawn bad
been classified and found lacking In
timber value sufficient to warrant
government protection. Th area re-

tained la heavily timbered. Its present
growth being estimated at eight billion
merchantable feet.

Th elimination acreage Includes the
lowna of Hop. Sunrise. Kenal and
Ninilchek and three large tracts, una
being along the entire southern slope
of th Chugach mountains, anotner
Ivtnr northeast of Seward between
Resurrection and Klnga bays and the
third northwest of Kenal Mountains
tn the region af Tustsmena and Skilak
lakes.

Homesteaders are warned that the
chances of locating In the withdrawn
lands are not encouraging, aa they con
tain few agricultural areas.

GIRL ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

LOIR AD GHIKK AT AMITHKH'S

JKtLOlsY GIVE AS CAlfK.

Sara Telia of Saldler Pretending Be

Brother he Reseated Her Af-fe- et

lea for terese Soldier.

Love for on man. and grief at th
Jealousy which another exhibited on
account of tbla pasalon. ar the reasons
which Ml-- a Clara --xmsda.11. who saya
she Is a nurse at Vancouver. Wash., as.
signed to the police Thursday night for
an attempt to end her life by awelluw
Ing bichloride of mercury In a room at
430 Stark street.

alias Amadall told lb police that she
had known on of th men aa a brother
for the last three years. This man. she
says, la a friend whom she allowed to
take her nam because he waa in trou
ble.

Ml s Amsdall told th officers she
Lwaa engaged to be married to th sec
ond man.

Miss Arasdsll said th men ar
Jamea Amsdall. her supposed brother.
and Louis Thorpe, th man she says
she Is to marry, bhe saya both ar sol
diers at Vancouver Barracks.

According to the story which th
girl sobbed out to the police between
moans of anguish, she met Amsdall in
Astoria three years ago. They traveled
together for three years, th girl as-
serts, living aa brother and alster. Then
Mia Amsdall met Thorpe, bhe saya It
was a case of love at first sight.

Miss Amsdall says she and Thorp be
came engaged, and planned to go to
tbe 1'hlllppln Islands as soon
Thorpe's enlistment expired. Then
Amsdall's brotherly regard turned to
an Insane Jealousy, the girt saya.

Three daya ago th affair cam to I

climax. Miss Amsdall says. Her sup.
posed brother, she avers, forced her to
pack a few clothes In a suitcaae and
accompany him to Portland. Last
night, alon In her room, tbe girl saya
ah determined to end It alL Hopes
ar entertained for her recovery.

BANKERS MEET AUGUST 23
Wena tehee Ready to Entertain North

Central Washington League.

WENATCH EE. Wash.. Aug. 1- J-
(Special.) Arrangements hav been
completed to entertain all tba flnan
rlera of Chelan. Douglas. Grant and
Okanogan counties In Wenatcbe on
August 31-2- 1. at the fifth annual meet
ing of tbe North Central Washington
Uanaers Lrinua.

Th first day of th aesslon will be
devoted to business. 11. B. Lear, cashier
of th University Stat Bank, of Seat
tle, and Geors H. Greenwood, assist-
ant cashier of the Old National Bank.
of spoaane, will give talks.

On Tuesdsv an automobile frin will
be and
will b and shown.
worth.

MILLION CATTLE WANTED

Packer Asked to Name Price for Ic--
llvcry at Liverpool.

HELENA. Mont.. Aug. 13. C. O. Rob
inson, of a large packing company of
t'hlcago. who Is In Helena, received th
following copy of a cablegram sent to
th Chicago office of th firm today:

"Furnish estimate at one cost of
l.SOS.Ove head American beef cattle,
cash on delivery at Liverpool.

All th cattle In Montana would not
and

nut wuaiuwr Mra
oroer anu iry give ngures.

Th order. filled, Involve
about tlue.0oe.000 and would reduce
the number of avallabl catll In th
United States to th minimum, said Mr.
Kobinson.

LARCENY LAID TO WOMAN .id.

Swindling "Fiances" by Pretty Pris-
oner Is Suspected.

Toung. pretty, flckl. Amanda Helen
Kolt is in the City Jail facing charge
of larceny from dwelling. Sh was
srrested by Detectives Crsddock and
timtth Thursday Is suspected of
swindling numerous youns men
have lov bar.

According to th Information held by
th detectives. Kolt pledged her-
self marry John Wakrem. who had
given her many gifts.

She found employment In th horn
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Roberta at 30
Knott street, but Tuesday left there,
and Is accused of taking her
suitcase of belongings.

MOVE WEST FORECAST
German Order of Day Says Peace Is

Certain In October.

LONDON. 11. A significant
of th day predicting resump

tlon by th Germana of vigorous
offensive In th has been Issued
lo th Teutonic armies In Flanders, ac-
cording to th Amsterdam Telegraaf.
An extract this order, telegraphed
by th Amsterdam correspondent of lb
Lxchang Telegraph Company, follows:

"Our work now Is practically finished
In th east and ar about to begin
In th west. Peace Is certain In

EAGLES OPPOSE HYPHEN

Grand President Speaks for Amer-

ica for Americans.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 1J. "Th
tlm has com when America should

for American. Hypenated
Americanism must go. We must bav

Nationalism that will make any sac-
rifice to protect National honor." Col-
onel W. Grayson, of Savannah. Gs,
declared today in accepting Panama- -
raclflo mdal for th Fraternal Order
of Eagle, of which was elected

president at th recent National
contention la tpokan.

TITE MORNING OREGOXIAN. SATURDAY. AUGUST 14. 1915.

HERO OF ROMANCE

KILLED III BATTLE

Baron von Bleichroeder, Once

Sweetheart of Princess,
Falls on Warsaw Front.

TRAGIC SEQUEL RECALLED

Young Woman Suicide Because Bank
Proved Bar to Marriage; Father

Willing, but Grand Duke Had
Be fused to Consent.

LONDON. Aug. II. Baron von Bleich
roeder. aon of th famous German,
banker, was killed while fighting on
tba Warsaw on August 1. accord-
ing to an Amsterdam dispatch to th
Exchange Telegraph Company. He waa
at on time secretly engaged to Prin-
cess Sophia of Saxe-Welm- who com
mitted suicid in 1(13 because her fath
er. Prince William, refused to permit
their marriage.

Th love affair of Princess Eophla
and Baron Bleichroeder. which led to
her suicide, aroused Intense Interest
throughout Germany. The young baron
waa th eldest son of the head of one
of the most powerful banking houses
in Germany, who was ennobled for
his valuable financial services to the
empire.

Grand Dake Prevents Marriage.
Grand Duke Ernst of Saxe-Welm-

the head of the house, was said to
have been responsible for preventing
th marriage of the banker's son to
the Princess. He refused to sanction
tlio union unless the Princess, his third
cousin, renounced all her titles and
dignities. She refused.

Her father waa said to hav been In
clined yield to her wish that she
might wed the man she loved, but was
unable to take an independent stand
owing to hia financial relations with
the Grand Duke, who based bis ob
jections to the match on the ground
that Princess should not wed an In
ferior la rank.

Flaaare Studied la New York.
Baron von Bleichroeder was in New

Tork In 1S10 study banking meth
ods. Th young man, who waa
at that time to be heir to HO. 000.000.
kept his Identity secret for 10 months
from all except his most intimate
frlenda and spent his time studying
finance.

It was said at one time that he In
tended enter the diplomatic eerv
lc of his country, but for some
he failed to do so.

SEASIDE DAHLIAS SHOWN

RKM.IRKABLB BLOOMS EXHIBITED
AT AJMAL

Chlldrea'a Parade With Decorated Baby
Carriage la Viewed by Port- -.

laad Inspection Party.

SEASIDE. Or- - Aug. 13. (Special.)
Th seventh annual Dahlia Fair given
by the of the Methodist Church
was held Thursday and will close Fri
day night. The display of dahlias is
wonderful In the of delicate

taken to Lake Wenatchee. stoos colors many
mad at Cashmere Leaven- -
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B. G. Wallace had on display a
freak bloom, a hybrid crossed between

nasturtium and a calllopsls. Mrs. E.
C. Hansberry also displayed a lilly
known as "Job's Trumpet." that was
beautiful, both In. plant and blooms.

eiany of the Portland autolsts who
made the Journey to Seaside over tbe

parade In which more than 100 children
marched with artistically decorated
baby carriages and doll buggies.

PORTLAND SALESMAN HURT

Silver Driven In Brain of W. T. Xoel
When Auto Wrecks.

SPOKANE. Wssh.. Aug. 13. (Spe
cial.) With a sliver more than sn Inch

long driven Into bis brain when be
leaped from the automobile of Fred
Hamilton as it turned down an em
bankment on the State Highway near
Spangle Wednesday night. W. T. Noel,
a salesman for the Portland Lime &
Cement Company, of Portland, was
brought to the Sacred Heart Hospital
today. The Injured man. who Is re
ported to be dying, waa operated on
tonight.

As the machine plunged down a 30
foot embankment. Mr. Noel flung him
self from the machine. In addition
to suffering a fracture of the skull,
his body was badly cut. Other mem
bera of the party remained with the
car and were uninjured.

MRS. B. B. TUTJLE IS DEAD

Former- - Portland Resident Suc--

cumbs at Woodland. Cal.

Numerous friends In Portland were
grieved yesterday to learn of the death
In Woodland. Cal-- of Mrs. B. B. Tuttle,
formerly of Portland. Mrs. Tuttle died
In the California city August 1 and
th funeral waa held three days later.
The body was taken to Sacramento
for burial. .

It is nearly 15 years since Mrs.
Tuttle lived in Portland. Her husband,
Major Tuttle. was prominent In lo
cal affairs for many years, being at
one time Adjutant-Gener- al of the Ore-
gon National Guard and Jostlce of the
Pence for this city. Mrs. Tuttle counted
a host of friends in Portland.

Mrs. Tuttle was born April 18, 1856,
on the Big rancn, on futan creek.
Yolo County. California, and waa the
daughter of the late Charles L. Greene.

She leaves her mother, Mrs. Bertha
L. Greene; her husband, a sister, Mrs.
James Jackson, of Portland, and
brother, Charles E. Greene,
field. Cal.

of

CITY JUNKJRINGS $7500
Bidding Is at Various Storage

Yards In Portland.

Plain

Keen

The city Thursday converted several
tons of old Junk into f 7500 in cash. The
junk, the accumulation of years, was
sold at auction by the purchasing bu
reau In various storage .yards in tbe
city.

The articles Included worn-o- ut pipe,
fittings, automobile tires, boilers, scrap
iron, hydrants and castings. All were
sold at auction. Bidding was unusual
ly keen, there being more than 100 Junk
dealers' present. . In the case of a num
ber of tons of old Iron pipe the bid
dlnir jumped the price gradually from
(10 to $490. The price went up rapidly
when It was found that the pipe con
tained about a ton of bronze. The
smallest sale was an old tar tank which
went for 10 cents.

CENSORSHIP PROBE DUE

Movie Men Delay Meeting Vntll
Chamber of Commerce Acts.

After conferring with the Chamber
of Commerce representatives Thursday,
moving picture men decided to call off
the meeting which was scheduled to be
held In the Empress today to discuss
censorship of pictures and particularly
the work of the Portland Censorship
Board.

The Chamber of Commerce will In
vestigate the work of the Portland
board with a view to taking some ac
tion if it is deemed advisable. Pending
the action of tbe Chamber the picture
men will take no decisive steps in the
controversy with the board. If a meet-
ing is deemed advisable after that time
it will be held, they say.

BODY FOUND NEAR BICYCLE

Eugene Hylantl Believed to Have
Died From Overexertion.

OREGON CITY. Or, Aug. 13. (Spe
cial.) The body of a man about SO

years old. believed to be Eugene Hyland,
f Arleta, was found late Thursday

by A. A Durkee on the road between
Clackamas and Sunnyside stations. The
body was lying beside a bicycle and
Coroner Hemstead believes death was
due to overexertion. Lodge receipts Is-

sued by the Oddfellows' lodge, Lents.
were found in his pockets. An In
quest will be held tomorrow.

Eugene Hyland Is listed in the Port
land city directory aj a millwright.
residing on Seventh avenue, Lents.

GERMANS BEATEN IN GULF

Russians Report Xaval Victory Over
. Large Force of Enemy Fleet.

PET ROG RAD, Aug. 13. The War Of
fice tonight gave out th following
statement:

'The enemy in great fbrce ap
proached simultaneously the entrance
of the Gulf of Riga and the Aland
Skerries Tuesday and bombarded the
lighthouses. Coming under fire of our
warships and shore batteries, the en
emy ships rapidly put to sea."

NURSERYMEJU HIT BACK

Discrimination In 'Quarantine Leg-

islation Is Protested.

SAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Marked evidence of growing
friction between nurserymen and fruit-
growers unless uniform quarantine

Fype S3
Now on Exhibition
at Our Salesroom

Washington at Twenty-Firs- t Street

T

CARE OF THE EYES.

Health as Well as Beauty Demands
That Eyes Get Attention.

Tha woman who takes care of her-

self should give. as much attention to
her eyes as Bhe does to her skin or to
her hair. In the first place, after driv-

ing or being in the duet of the city or
country,- - she should wash or bathe her
eyes with tepid water. This removes
the irritating dust or small particles.
After reading, or before going to bed,
she should bathe tha eyes with salt
water or tepid water, to which is added
a pinch of salt, and using an eye cup,
will be surprised at the difference in
the sparkle of the eyes. If Inflamed
they should be bathed several times a
day. The dull, sunken eyes, the hollow
circles and the sallow complexion of
many women is due. however, to the
complaints and diseases peculiar to
women. The best thing I know ' for
this is Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescript
tion, because it ia a temperance tonic,
being made of roots and herbs, with
pure glycerine. It establishes regu
larity. heals inflammation and banishes
pain. Dr. Pierce publishes the in
gredients on the wrapper, so it is not
a secret, and I have seen many women
cured by it, and not only that, but the
dull sunken eyes, the sunken cheeks
and bust, have taken on a sparkle and
healthful appearance. Thousands of
women have testified to having been
cured of womanly diseases by this pre-
scription. It speedily causes all
womanly troubles to disappear com
pels the organa to properly perform
their natural functions, corrects dis
placements, overcomes irregularities,
removes pain and misery at certain
times and brings back health and
strength to nervous. Irritable and ex
hausted women.

It banishes pain, headache, backache,
low spirits, hot flashes, dragglng-dow- n

sensations, worry and sleeplessness
surely and without loss of time. -

Keep the bowels healthy by using
Dr. Pierce s Pellets. They don t gripe.

Adv.

legislation is passed at an early ses
sion of the Legislature was shown to
day by the speech of George C. Roed
ing, of Fresno, a nurseryman, at the
Pacific CoaBt Nurserymen's convention
In session here..

According to Roedlng, whose sent!
ments were vigorously applauded, the
nurserymen have been unjustly dis
criminated against in recent years in
all legislation involving quarantine of
plants and trees for diseases.

"We have been the "goats of all leg
islation in the past," asserted Roeding,
"and we will fight, and fight hard, un
less this discrimination stops. I don't
want to see the nurseryman held up
constantly as the distributer of pests.'

E

GEORGES MELVILLE! ACCUSED OP
INTEREST SALES VS "MINE."

Clarke Authorities Inspire Arrest in
South Following Reports of Mi-

srepresentation of Ore.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Aug. 13. (Spe
cial.) On charges of selling half and
third interests In a mysteriously rich
quartz mine that assayed 31300 to the
ton to possibly a dozen different per
sons, Geo-g- e Melville, of this city, is
now under arrest at Stockton, CaL He
s said to have made between 13000 and

$4000. According to advices here, rep-
resentations were made that this rich
mine was in Wahkiakum County. .No
effort waa made to sell stock in the
,nine or to incorporate it. The com
plaint says he sold half and third in
terests, and the authorities here be-
lieve he must have sold "the mine"
several times over.

Sheriff Biesecker has been working
on the case tor some time, and found
Melville in, Stockton, Cal., where he
had him arrested. The Sheriff left to-
night for Stockton to bring Melville
back here to face trial on charges of
grand larceny.

AMERICAN CONSUL SCORED

London Newspaper Charges Pro-Germ- an

Expressions In England.

LONDON, Aug. 13. A prominent po-
sition is given by the Morning Post to
an attack on T. St. John Gaffney, United
States Consul at Munich, 'for his al-
leged "unneutral, and anti-Britis-

attitude. The Post says he
visited London some time ago to make
Inquiries regarding German prison
camps and "while enjoying the hosp-
itality of this country he waa so loud in
his expressions of anti-Briti- opinion
that he gave offense to many persons
staying at the same hotel."

The Po.st charges that in other in-
stances also Mr. Gaffney used "his offi-
cial position as a housetop for the
proclamation of his personal

ASTORIA MAN FALLS, DIES

Abraham G. Snow Fatally Hurt
While in San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 13. Abraham
G. Snow, who arrived here Wednesday
from Astoria, Or., with his wife and
son, died here Thursday from injuries
received in a fall on the pavement last

A Special Price
on Young Men's Suits

In weights suitable
for present and early
Fall wear.

New Models Correct
Second Floor

1 1sWWlPWiaiumMsWUUBJ!

Morrison Fourth
"I. 'l""IM.WiW.

night as he and his family were enter
ing a hotel on their return from the
theater. He did not regain conscious
ness. - -

Mr. Snow har-bee- n employed for sev
eral years by the Astoria Wine Com-
pany, of Astoria.

CITY TO SEND EDUCATORS

Prominent Workers Will Go to Oak
land Convention.

at

Portland will be represented by some
of tbe most prominent people in the
educational work of the city at the
convention of the National Educational
Association which opens in Oakland
Monday, August 16. Besides O. M.
Plummer, who Is to be the official
representative of the School Board. Su
perintendent L. R. Alderman, Assistant
City Superintendent C. A. Rice and sev
eral teachers of the city will be at the
gathering.

The party will leave Portland Satur
day for the South. Mr. Plummer is
president of the School Board s sec

Styles

BEN SELLING

$3

tion of the association and will have
charge of a portion of the programme
at the convention.
' Among the instructors who will at-

tend the convention are: W. T.
Fletcher. L. A. Wiley, A. R. Draper,
Miss Lilian Tingle and J. L. Kerchem.

SCHOOL ELECTION GRANTED

Beach Districts Are Opposed o

Dahlia Park Union High.

SEASIDE. Or., Aug. 13. (Special.)
The County Boundary Board met in
Astoria and granted the petitions filed
by the taxpayers of Geariiart, Clatsop,
Ecola and Necanicum school districts,
asking that a special election be held
September 9 to vote on the question of
whether or not the newly created unicn
high school district shall be dissolve!.

The petition asking mat the newly
created union high school be dis-
solved grew out of the dissatisfaction
est-pric- site offered, costing 10.000.

.00 To the Ocean --

and Back
Over the Week-En- d

From-Portlan- to
Garibaldi Beach Resorts

Season Tickets on Sale Daily J4.00
Correspondingly Low Fares to Other Resorts.

Short Recreation Trips
Electric Loop Trip

Portland to McMinnville and return 100 miles
on fast, new, all-ste- el electric cars through pic-

turesque Willamette Valley. Only J1.60 round-tri- p

week-end- s. Thirty-da- y round trip. 2.30.

Lake Grove Oswego Lake
Thirty minutes ride from Portland on electrlo
cars. A beautiful lake in the woods. A fine
day's outing place for the family and the lunch
basket 35 cents round trip.

Willamette Valley Trips
The Willamette Valley Is one of the most
famous, most fertile and most scenic of the
great valleys of the West. Low-pric- week-
end and daily round-tri- p tickets on sale to all
Willamette Valley points.

Wilhoit Mineral Springs
Three hours from Portland delightful pleasure
and health resort In the heari of the forest $3

round trip.

Newport, Yaquina Bay
An Ideal seashore resort, with ample hotel,
boarding-hous- e, cottage and camp accommoda-
tions, beautifully situated on bay and ocean.
Round-tri- p tickets, good for season $6.25
Week-en- d over Saturday-Monda- y $4.00
Through tourist sleeping-ca- r service between
Portland and Newport every Saturday morning
(at 1:30 A. M.) from Portland; every Sunday
evening from Newport.

Our descriptive literature may help you to see this great state.
Call at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth St., Cor. Oak. Union Depot
or K. Morrison St., for full Information, tickets, reservations, etc.

Telephone Pacific Broadway 2760. Home

Southern Pacific
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent.


